
“Behold, I am making everything new!” (Rev. 21:5)

Happy. New. Year!  2011 was a very enjoyable year for our family; however, the past year was difficult for many people that we love (life-threatening 
illness, death of loved ones, miscarriage, loss of job/job search, financial challenges) and therefore heartbreaking at times for us as well. We are 
looking to 2012 as a new beginning and a fresh start.
Our summer activities included trips to the Waco Water Park, participating in the library’s summer reading club & other programs, Summer Parents 
Day Out, Vacation Bible School, a train ride through the Austin hill country, Life Group retreat, swim lessons, playdates, and the amazing indoor 
water park at Great Wolf Lodge.
In the fall we went to the Heart of Texas Fair, World Hunger Relief Farm Day, Baylor Homecoming Parade, our church Family Camp, and enjoyed a 
visit from Carl’s Dad & stepmom. We also cheered on Baylor with its amazing football season, Heisman Trophy & Alamo Bowl win.
We celebrated our 19th anniversary (December 12) with our first OVERNIGHT alone together since becoming parents. We traveled to California 
at New Year’s to see Carl’s family and also spent two fun-filled days at Disneyland.
Logan (6) is in Grammar One (1st grade) and enjoys history, spelling, science, and playing football with the 2nd graders at recess. He read to Angel 
Paws therapy dogs at the library this summer, is playing Upward basketball, and loves Legos, Wii and playing outside.
Mia (3) likes Daddy, library storytime, attending Parents Day Out, writing her name, books, playing outside, swinging, imaginative play, and -- 
thanks to Disneyland -- princesses, fairies & Minnie Mouse.
Carl loves being Daddy and Husband. He hired a great assistant last summer and continues to develop his Marketing & Communications office 
at Baylor.  He loves our church, Crestview Church of Christ, where he teaches Sunday morning Bible class and helps oversee the adult education 
ministry. He wrote a series of lessons on Christian ministry last year that he hopes to revise into a book.
Chantal loves being Mommy & Flynn Family Domestic Manager, volunteering in Logan’s school library and going on Logan’s school fieldtrips, 
consigning and shopping with Just Between Friends, attended the church Ladies Retreat, and entered the modern era by joining Facebook and 
getting an iPhone in her Christmas stocking.
We wish you blessings this year!

Love,
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